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SPLAYED, a Novel SWI/SNF ATPase Homolog,
Controls Reproductive Development in Arabidopsis
ternodes. Secondary inflorescences arise in the axils
of the cauline leaves. At the floral transition, the SAM
switches from the production of leaves with axillary inflo-
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California Institute of Technology
Pasadena, California 91125 rescences to the formation of the reproductive struc-
tures, the flowers.2 Department of Biology
University of Pennsylvania Several genetic pathways defined by distinct flow-
ering time mutants control the onset of the reproductivePhiladelphia, Pennsylvania 19104
phase [2–7]. Molecular characterization of flowering
time mutants has shown that many are involved in the
sensing of environmental signals or in the control ofSummary
gene expression [6]. This process culminates in the in-
duction of the meristem identity genes, which are neces-Background: The plant-specific transcriptional activa-
sary for the floral transition in Arabidopsis [8–14]. Amongtor LEAFY (LFY) is a central regulator of the transition
the meristem identity genes, LEAFY (LFY) is expressedto reproductive development in Arabidopsis. LFY has a
earliest, preceding flower formation, and has the mostsecond, later role in the induction of floral homeotic
drastic effects on the floral transition when mutated [9,gene expression. Available data suggests that, while
15]. LFY acts as a transcriptional regulator to induceLFY activity is controlled via interaction with tissue-spe-
expression of a second meristem identity gene, AP1, atcific coactivators, other mechanisms exist that regulate
the floral transition [16].LFY activity, the identity of which are not known.
Besides specifying meristem identity, LFY also has a
second, later role in the induction of floral homeoticResults: We have identified a novel component in the
genes [17–19]. In Arabidopsis, three classes of homeotictemporal control of the switch from vegetative to re-
genes (class A, B, and C), which are principally ex-productive development in Arabidopsis thaliana. The
pressed in three overlapping zones within the flower,SPLAYED (SYD) gene product acts with LFY to regulate
are required for the specification of the four whorls ofshoot apical meristem identity. SYD is also involved in
floral organs [20–25]. lfy null mutants do not form petalsthe regulation of floral homeotic gene expression. In
and stamens and exhibit reduced class B gene expres-addition, mutations in SYD cause LFY-independent phe-
sion as well as delayed class C gene expression [17].notypes that indicate that SYD is necessary for meristem
LFY has been shown to directly activate transcriptionmaintenance during reproductive development and that
of the class C floral homeotic gene AG [18].SYD is required for proper carpel and ovule develop-
Several independent experiments suggest that thement. SYD encodes a presumptive Arabidopsis homo-
activity of LFY is regulated during development. Despitelog of the yeast Snf2p ATPase, which is implicated in
much recent progress in understanding the regulationtranscriptional control via chromatin remodeling.
of LFY levels [11, 26] and the molecular mechanism of
LFY action [16, 18], it is less clear how LFY activity isConclusions: SYD acts as a LFY-dependent repressor
regulated. Spatial and temporal LFY activity is at leastof the meristem identity switch in the floral transition,
in part controlled by coactivators that are only presentmost likely by altering the activity of the LFY transcrip-
in a subset of LFY-expressing cells [19, 27, 28]. However,tion factor. That SYD regulates flowering in response to
without the presence of the coactivator, a hyperactiveenvironmental stimuli suggests that the effect of envi-
version of LFY (LFY::LFY-VP16) is capable of activatingronmental cues on plant development may be achieved
a LFY target gene ectopically [18, 19], suggesting thatin part by regulating transcription factor activity via alter-
other mechanisms regulate the activity of LFY. Here, weation of the chromatin state.
describe isolation of SPLAYED (SYD), a repressor of
the floral transition and a regulator of many aspects of
Background reproductive development. The data suggest that SYD
may act as a chromatin-remodeling regulator in Arabi-
A group of undifferentiated stem cells in the shoot apical dopsis, controlling development by regulating the activ-
meristem (SAM) gives rise to all above-ground organs ity of LFY in response to environmental and internal
postembryonically in plants. Continued growth depends cues.
on the maintenance of this group of stem cells during
development. The SAM is self-perpetuating by keeping
a balance between cell division of the stem cells and Results
the differentiation of cells at the flanks and base of the
meristem [1]. In Arabidopsis thaliana, the vegetative Genetic Identification of SYD
SAM produces leaves that form a basal rosette. At the Compared to the wild-type, plants homozygous for the
onset of the reproductive phase, the SAM generates weak lfy-5 allele form fewer petals and stamens (reduced
modified (cauline) leaves separated by elongated in- class B homeotic gene activity) and more secondary
inflorescences (delayed meristem identity transition) [9,
17]. To identify factors acting together with LFY in the3 Correspondence: meyerow@its.caltech.edu
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Figure 1. SYD Is Required for Petal and Sta-
men Formation in lfy-5
(A) An lfy-5 mutant flower.
(B) An lfy-5 syd -1 double-mutant flower, con-
sisting of sepal- and carpel-like organs, which
arose in a spiral phyllotaxis.
(C) An lfy-6 null mutant flower with sepals and
carpels.
specification of meristem identity and/or in the induction petals and stamens; neither do ufo-2 syd-1 plants (data
not shown). Weak ufo-6 mutants form petals and sta-of floral homeotic genes, we screened for phenotypic
enhancers of the lfy-5 mutant after chemical mutagene- mens, but their number is reduced (Figure 3A). ufo-6
syd-1 double mutants showed a greater loss of petalsis. We isolated two alleles (syd-1 and syd-2) of a mutant
that strongly enhanced the floral defect of lfy-5 (compare and stamen identity than that seen in ufo-6 (compare
Figure 3A to 3B), although not as drastic as that seenFigure 1A to 1B). We named the mutant splayed (syd),
for its splayed-open floral buds. The lfy-5 syd-1 double in the lfy-5 syd-1 double mutant (Figure 1B). Thus, SYD
is required for homeotic class B gene expression undermutants, like the lfy-6 null mutant (Figure 1C), are lacking
the floral organ types specified by the class B genes PI conditions of reduced UFO as well as reduced LFY
function.and AP3, the petals and the stamens. lfy-5 syd-2 double
mutants rarely formed flowers. We therefore further ana- We next determined whether the loss of class B gene
expression is caused by a reduction of LFY levels inlyzed the flowers of the lfy-5 syd-1 double mutant. The
only floral organ types found in lfy-5 syd-1 were cauline lfy-5 syd mutants. Using quantitative RT-PCR analyses,
we did not detect a change in the LFY levels in youngleaf-like sepals and carpel-like organs (Figure 1B). Con-
sistent with this observation, genes required to specify (18-day-old) inflorescences of lfy-5 syd-1 compared to
lfy-5 mutants, indicating that the loss of class B genesepals and carpels (AP1 and AG) were expressed in the
lfy-5 syd-1 double-mutant flowers. While AP1 expres- expression is not simply a consequence of reduced LFY
levels (Figure 2I). Despite the fact that LFY levels aresion in syd-1 lfy-5 was similar to that observed in lfy-5
(compare Figure 2A to 2E and Figure 2D to 2H), AG not altered in lfy-5 syd-1, the reduction of class B and
class C gene expression is similar to that seen in theexpression appeared reduced in lfy-5 syd-1. Expression
of the class B homeotic genes AP3 and PI, which are lfy-6 null mutant (Figure 2I). UFO levels were also not
altered in lfy-5 syd-1 compared to lfy-5 mutants.required for petal and stamen formation, was absent or
extremely reduced in the lfy-5 syd-1 mutants compared After the syd mutants were backcrossed to the wild-
type (Figure 3C), the resultant syd single mutants formedto lfy-5 (compare Figure 2B to 2F and Figure 2C to 2G).
Induction of class B gene expression is controlled by both petals and stamens (Figures 3E and 3D), although
their number and position were variable and some mo-LFY together with the LFY-dependent coregulator UFO
[29]. Plants carrying the strong ufo-2 allele do not form saic organs (stamenoid petals) formed. In situ hybridiza-
Figure 2. In Situ Hybridization Analysis of Floral Homeotic Gene Expression
(A–D) lfy-5 flowers.
(E–H) lfy-5 syd-1 flowers.
Flowers are shown in cross-section. Arrowheads point to AP1- and AG-expressing organs. The scale bar represents 250 m. Whorls 1–4 are
marked where applicable (w1–w4). The genes analyzed are indicated above the panels.
(I) Quantitative RT-PCR analysis. RT-PCR analysis of message levels in inflorescences of 3-week-old wild-type Ler and mutant plants. Messages
analyzed are indicated to the left.
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Figure 3. SYD Acts Redundantly with LFY and UFO in Class B Gene Regulation
(A) A ufo-6 mutant flower.
(B) Two typical syd-1 ufo-6 mutant flowers.
(C) A wild-type flower (Ler).
(D) syd-1 mutant flowers with petals and stamens.
(E) A syd-2 mutant flower with petals and stamens.
tion analysis of class B gene expression in syd single conditions. The number of secondary inflorescences
formed greatly increases in the wild-type under thesemutants showed that induction of AP3 and PI expression
in young flowers was indistinguishable from that in the conditions (Table 1, Figure 4C). syd-2 mutants formed
approximately the same number of secondary inflores-wild-type (data not shown). Similarly, AP3 and PI were
expressed in mature syd-1 flowers in a fashion similar cences as in continuous light conditions, while syd-1
showed an intermediate phenotype (Table 1, Figure 4C).to that observed in the wild-type (data not shown).
As in continuous light, the first flowers in syd mutants
were often subtended by cauline leaves (Figure 4D).Role of SYD in the Floral Transition
When we analyzed the effect of the SYD mutation on Thus, SYD acts as a repressor of the floral transition
predominantly in noninductive (short- day) conditions.the floral transition in a wild-type genetic background,
syd-1 and syd-2 exhibited precocious transition from Analysis of the floral transition in syd lfy double mu-
tants revealed that LFY is required for the precociousinflorescence to flower formation. Both mutants formed
fewer secondary inflorescences than the wild-type and floral transition in syd in inductive conditions (continu-
ous light). lfy-5 syd-1 double mutants (Figure 4E) werehad bracts subtending the first flowers that formed on
the primary inflorescence (Table 1, Figure 4A), sug- indistinguishable from lfy-5 with respect to rosette leaf
number and secondary inflorescence number (Table 1).gesting that flowers had initiated in the position where
secondary inflorescences would normally have formed. In addition, lfy-5 syd-1 flowers exhibited spiral phyllo-
taxy of organ initiation typical of inflorescences. (Figuresyd-2 plants occasionally formed a flower immediately
from the rosette leaves (Figure 4B). syd mutants did not 1B). The lfy-5 syd-2 double mutant and the double mu-
tants between syd and the loss of function lfy-6 mutantshow early flowering time in continuous light, as we did
not observe a reduction of the number of rosette leaves formed flowers only rarely (Figures 4F and 4G). This is
at least in part due to the fact that, after formation offormed (Table 1).
The precocious floral transition in syd mutants di- up to seven bracts and secondary inflorescence-like
structures, the shoot apical meristem terminated. Figureverged more from wild-type in noninductive short-day
4H shows a typical secondary inflorescence of lfy-6 syd-1.
To test if the precocious floral transition in syd mutants
Table 1. Flowering Time in syd Mutant and Parental Lines is the result of increased LFY levels, a population of
Genotype Rosette Leaves Secondary Inflorescences seedlings segregating for syd-2 mutants was grown in
continuous light (CL) or in short days (SD), genotypedlfy-5 7.4/0.2 6.6/0.4
to identify syd-2 homozygotes, and harvested afterlfy-5 syd-1 8.2/0.2 6.0/0.2a
forming four rosette leaves. At this time point, seedlingslfy-5 syd-2 7.5/0.3 nab
Lerc 6.9/0.1 3.0/0.2 are at or near the floral transition in both growth condi-
syd-1 6.8/0.3 1.9/0.2d tions, as we can readily detect expression of the AP1
syd-2 6.7/0.3 1.8/0.2d message, a marker of young flower primordia, by RT-
Ler (SD) 20.8/1.2 9.2/0.3 (8.0/0.3)
PCR analyses (Figures 4I and 4J). When we assayedsyd-1 (SD) 17.4/1.0 4.5/0.5 (4.3/0.6)d
LFY levels by RT-PCR (Figures 4I and 4J), syd-2 mutantsLer (SD) 19.5/1.4 7.0/0.3
did not show a significant difference in LFY levels assyd-2 (SD) 17.4/0.7 1.6/0.6d
compared to the wild-type in either growth condition.Mean/standard error. n  10.
a Not statistically significantly different from secondary inflores-
cence value of genotype above. SYD Plays Multiple Roles in Arabidopsis Developmentb Not applicable.
In wild-type plants, a group of stem cells in the SAMc Wild-type.
continues to generate flower primordia until the plantd Statistically significantly different from secondary inflorescence
value of Ler (Student’s t test, p  0.005). SD stands for short day senesces. Homozygotes for both syd alleles terminated
treatment (8 hr light, 16 hr dark cycles). Rosette leaf numbers from in central carpelloid structures (Figure 5A) after forming
the same experiments (grouped rows) are not statistically signifi- 2–20 flowers, suggesting that SYD is required for the
cantly different from each other.
maintenance of the SAM during the reproductive phase.
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Figure 4. syd Causes Precocious Floral Tran-
sition
(A) A syd-1 inflorescence.
(B) A syd-2 inflorescence.
(C and D) The floral transition of syd compared
to Ler is most precocious under short-day con-
ditions. (C) syd-2 inflorescence compared to
Ler inflorescence. Secondary inflorescences
are indicated by arrows, and the first flower is
marked by an asterisk. (D) A closeup of syd-1
flower. (A) and (B) are grown in continuous
light; (C) and (D) are grown in short-day condi-
tions.
(E–H) LFY is required for the precocious floral
transition in syd. (E) Determinate flower-like
structures are formed in lfy-5 syd-1, but less
frequently in (F) lfy-5 syd-2 or (G) lfy-6 syd.
(H) Later stage of lateral structure visible in (G).
(I–J) Quantitative RT-PCR analysis of mes-
sage levels in wild-type Ler and syd-2 mutant
seedlings with four mature leaves grown in
(I) continuous light (CL) or under (J) short-day
conditions (SD). The messages assayed are
indicated.
Vegetative phenotypes of syd mutants included short stage 7 carpels [30], which were funnel shaped rather
than cylindrical (data not shown). In addition, both allelesstature (Figure 5D), slow growth (not shown), and re-
duced leaf size, as well as upwards curling of the leaves resulted in female sterility. The sterility in syd mutants
appeared to be due to ovule growth arrest at megaga-(Figure 5E). No gross alterations in root phenotype were
detected in syd mutants (data not shown). metogenesis (Figure 5F). Cleared ovules of syd-1 did
not contain an embryo sac (compare Figure 5F to 5G;syd mutants exhibited many defects in floral organ
formation including altered floral organ number, posi- data not shown).
tion, and identity (not shown). The first-whorl sepals
were splayed open instead of enclosing the remaining SYD Encodes an Arabidopsis Snf2p Homolog
To begin to understand how SYD regulates these devel-floral organs due to outward bending of the pointy sepal
tips characteristic of syd mutants (data not shown). opmental pathways, we used a map-based strategy to
clone the gene (see the Experimental Procedures),While syd-1 was male fertile, syd-2 exhibited reduced
male fertility and reduced anther dehiscence (data not which placed SYD in a 120-kb region covered by three
overlapping BACs on chromosome 2 (Figure 6A). Se-shown). In both syd mutants, the fourth-whorl carpels
were partially unfused at the tip, with stigmatic tissue quencing of a candidate gene in this region revealed
base pair substitutions in predicted T3B23 ORF 4 (Figuremissing or placed internal to the carpel tip (compare
Figure 5B to 5C). Carpel defects were first observed in 6A) for both syd alleles that are consistent with the type
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Figure 5. Developmental Defects in syd Mutants
(A) Scanning electron microscopy of terminated inflorescence meristem in syd-1.
(B) Scanning electron microscopy of the unfused gynoecium tip in syd-2 mutants.
(C) Wild-type (Ler) gynoecium.
(D) syd mutants have reduced height compared to wild-type.
(E) Leaves and bracts of syd mutants are small and upward curling. The last two rosette leaves and the first three bracts (from left to right)
are shown.
(F) Cleared syd-1 ovules without embryo sac.
(G) Cleared ovules of the wild-type with embryo (polar nuclei are indicated by the arrow). The scale bars represent 100 m ([A], [B], and [C])
or 10 m ([F] and [G]).
of mutation induced by the chemical mutagenesis em- comparing all 16 predicted yeast and 29 predicted Ara-
bidopsis SWI/SNF-related proteins consistently groupployed. syd-1 had a change from a glycine to a glutamic
acid at amino acid 1152 (Figure 6C), while syd-2 intro- SYD with the Snf2p subgroup of proteins in yeast, STH1,
and SNF2 (data not shown and http://www.tigr.org/duced a stop codon after 248 amino acids (Figure 6C).
This correlates with the phenotypic analyses (above), jeisen/SNF2/SNF2.Subfamilies.html; http://ag.arizona.
edu/chromatin/chromatin.html; and [37], which allwhich indicate that, for most responses, the putative
syd-2 null allele is the stronger mutant allele. provide phylogenetic information for plant SWI/SNF
ATPases).Using both RNA blot and RT-PCR analyses, we deter-
mined that SYD encodes a 10.7-kb message (Figure 6B) The syd-1 mutation caused an alteration of a con-
served amino acid in box V [38] of the ATPase domainconsisting of both the predicted ORF 4 and the predicted
ORF 3 (Figure 6A). The amino-terminal half of SYD is (Figure 6E). Since similar mutations in box V have been
shown to reduce ATPase and transcription regulationcharacterized by small exons and introns, while the
C-terminal half consists of one large exon (Figure 6B). activity of the Snf2p ATPase [39, 40], the syd-1 mutation
suggests that ATPase activity is important for SYD func-The N-terminal half of SYD contains an ATPase domain
characteristic of the SWI/SNF family. This region of SYD tion. Two additional syd alleles, syd-3 and syd-4, also
carry amino acid substitutions in the ATPase domainshows the highest amino acid identity with the members
of the Snf2p subgroup of the SWI/SNF family of ATPases (Figure 6E). Consistent with a potential role in chromatin
remodeling, SYD has a bipartite nuclear localization sig-(Figure 6D; data not shown). While SWI/SNF ATPases
have diverse roles from recombination to repair, Snf2p- nal (aa 1267–1284) at the end of the ATPase domain.
SYD also has an HMGI/Y-like AT-hook (Figure 6C), whichlike proteins are conserved structurally and functionally
from yeast to man [31–34], are central subunits of 2-MDa was shown to be required for function of a human Snf2p
homolog and may mediate tethering to chromatin [41].multiprotein complexes, and control transcriptional reg-
ulation via chromatin remodeling [35, 36]. A search of the SYD contains only a partial bromodomain, a motif typical
of the Snf2p group of ATPases. This motif appears toArabidopsis genome database revealed the presence
of 29 SWI/SNF group ATPases. Phylogenetic analyses stabilize binding to acetylated lysines on histone tails
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Figure 6. Map-Based Cloning and Identity
of SYD
(A) Recombinants (top numbers) were used
to map SYD to a region covered by three
overlapping BACs. The SYD message is com-
prised of predicted ORFs 4 and 3 (position
31607–15294 on T3B23).
(B) The SYD gene encodes a 10.7-kb mRNA
with 29 exons and 27 introns.
(C) The SYD N-terminal region (long rectan-
gle) is similar to Snf2p-like ATPases. Con-
served motifs include a region upstream of
the ATPase domain (large circle), the ATPase
domain (long oval), and an AT-hook (small
circle). The C-terminal half of the predicted
protein is divergent (line) and carries four
novel nested repeats (small rectangles). The
mutations in syd-1, syd-2, syd-3, and syd-4
are indicated.
(D) The highest amino acid identity (numbers
below domains) within the ATPase domain
was seen with those Snf2p family members
shown here. Symbols are the same as those
in (C), except bromodomain (square). Acces-
sion numbers of Snf2p protein family mem-
bers are: SNF2 M61703, STH1 M83755, BRM
M85049, BRG1 S68108, and hBRM X72889.
(E) syd-1 causes a glycine-to-glutamic acid
change in box V of the ATPase domain (indi-
cated by an asterisk). Alignment of SYD with
15 S. cerevisiae SWI/SNF ATPases.
[42], but is not essential for Snf2p function [40]. The mens, and carpels (Figure 7E). In mature flowers, expres-
sion was observed in the stamen filaments and through-C-terminal half of SYD shows no homology to Snf2p,
contains novel nested repeats (Figure 6D), is very acidic, out the carpels (Figure 7G). SYD was expressed in most
ovule tissues (Figure 7H), as well as throughout em-is rich in serine and glutamic acid, and contains addi-
tional predicted AT-hook motifs. bryogenesis (Figures 7A and 7B), with increased levels
in the apical meristem from the torpedo stage on (FigureSnf2p ATPases function as central components of
large chromatin-remodeling complexes [31]. Since sev- 7B). SYD was expressed at high levels in the SAM during
the vegetative and reproductive phases (Figures 7C–7F).eral subunits of the Snf2p-containing chromatin-remod-
eling complex have acidic domains, we speculate that SYD RNA was also detected in the dividing cells of
the root, including primary and lateral root meristemsthe C-terminal half of SYD may fulfill a similar function
in cis as these complex components do in trans. Alter- (Figures 7J and 7K). The sense probe did not result in
a substantial signal (Figure 7I), supporting the specificitynatively, the C-terminal half of SYD may be a plant-spe-
cific regulatory domain. The putative Snf2p-like ATPase of the antisense signals. In most sections, we observed
an unequal distribution of SYD within young leaves andAAC62900 (NCBI protein accession number) is the likely
Arabidopsis paralog of SYD (data not shown; http:// carpels, with higher SYD levels detected in the adaxial
half of the organ (Figures 7C and 7E).www.tigr.org/jeisen/SNF2/SNF2.Subfamilies.html; http://
ag.arizona.edu/chromatin/chromatin.html; CHA2 in [37]). The expression of SYD is consistent with the pheno-
types observed. The temporal and spatial expressionBased on publicly available EST data, the SYD paralog
does not appear to have a C-terminal extension (see domain of SYD is larger than, but fully overlaps with,
that of LFY and that of the class B homeotic genesannotation details of BAC T3F17 in http://mips.gsf.de/
proj/thal/db/index.html, which provides Arabidopsis ge- throughout development. In addition, a role of SYD in
shoot apical meristem maintenance is consistent withnome annotation and EST information).
its expression in this meristem from torpedo embryo
stage on throughout development. SYD expression inExpression of SYD
the ovules is consistent with the observed ovule growthWe determined the temporal and spatial expression of
in syd mutants.SYD using in situ hybridization and RT-PCR. While some
(low) level of SYD expression could be observed in all
tissues and at all stages of development examined (Fig- Discussion
ure 7, data not shown), expression was highest in rapidly
dividing cells in the vegetative, inflorescence, and root Modulation of the chromatin state has emerged as an
important regulator of transcriptional activation and re-meristems, as well as in young leaf and flower primordia.
From early stage-1 flowers to stage-3 flowers, SYD pression. Molecular and biochemical studies of the HO
promoter during the mating type switch in yeast lead towas expressed in all floral whorls (Figure 7D), while in
older flowers, expression was found only in petals, sta- a paradigm for SNF2 complex activity. In mother cells,
Role of SYD in Arabidopsis Development
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Figure 7. SYD Is Expressed in Rapidly Divid-
ing Tissues
Nonradioactive in situ hybridization analysis
of SYD expression.
(A) Eight-cell embryo.
(B) Torpedo-stage embryo. The arrow indi-
cates higher SYD expression in the shoot api-
cal meristem.
(C) Vegetative apical meristem with young
leaf primordia and leaves.
(D) Inflorescence at the floral transition with
secondary inflorescence meristems.
(E) Older inflorescence with stage-11 flower.
(F) Cross-section through inflorescence meri-
stem and flowers.
(G) Cross-section though a mature flower.
(H) Longitudinal section through carpel and
ovules.
(I) Inflorescence meristem probed with a
sense probe.
(J and K) Longitudinal section through roots.
All sections are longitudinal, except those in
(F) and (G), which are transverse. In (C), (D),
(J), and (K), seedling age is indicated as days
after germination. The scale bar represents
50 m.
The numbers in (D) and (E) indicate floral
stages. st: stamen, se: sepal, ca: carpel, pe:
petal, fu: funiculus, ov: ovule.
a transcriptional regulator recruits the Snf2p-containing promoters would become more accessible to LFY,
which activates them after reaching a critical thresholdSWI/SNF complex to the promoter. SWI/SNF in conjunc-
tion with a chromatin-modifying complex alters the ac- level.
The repressive activity of SYD is most pronounced incessibility of cis-regulatory DNA elements. The altered
chromatin configuration then allows binding of a sec- the noninductive photoperiod: compared to the wild-
type, the floral transition in syd mutants is most preco-ond, critical transcription factor to occur, culminating in
gene expression [43, 44]. This paradigm predicts that cious in short-day (SD) conditions. Thus, SYD appears
to be part of a repressive state that prevents floweringchromatin-remodeling factors can interact with tran-
scriptional regulators in three possible ways: SNF2 com- under noninductive conditions. That SYD activity de-
pends on environmental conditions may indicate thatplexes are recruited by transcription factors to target
gene promoters, they regulate binding of transcriptional the profound effects of a plant’s environment on flow-
ering act in part through chromatin remodeling, whichregulators to cis-regulatory elements in these promot-
ers, and they can regulate transcription factor gene ex- alters the effectiveness of endogenously activated tran-
scription factors such as LFY.pression.
Our data suggest that SYD alters the effectiveness of While SYD acts as a repressor of LFY activity prior to
the floral transition, after the floral transition, SYD actsendogenously activated transcription factors such as
LFY. LFY appears to be the only known meristem identity as a redundant LFY coactivator in the induction of the
class B and class C floral homeotic genes. Similarly, thegene required for the precocious floral transition in syd,
since syd double-mutant combinations with AP1 mu- Snf2p homolog and trithorax group protein BRAHMA is
implicated in induction of homeotic gene expression intants drastically reduce the number of coflorescences
typical of AP1 mutants (D.W., unpublished data). How- Drosophila [45]. It is as yet unclear whether LFY acti-
vates class B floral homeotic genes directly; at least,ever, LFY levels were not drastically altered in syd mu-
tants regardless of photoperiod. It is thus possible that additional factors are required together with LFY for
class B gene induction [19, 46]. LFY, AP1, and UFO RNALFY may instead recruit SYD to remodel regulatory ele-
ments of a downstream meristem identity transcription levels appear unaltered in syd mutants, indicating that
the effect of SYD on the known activators of B functionfactor. Alternatively, SYD may restrict the access of LFY
to its target promoters. In syd mutants, these target genes is not to activate their transcription. The appar-
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six independent crosses, the progeny segregated 1:1 syd mutants:ently opposite roles of SYD in its mediation of LFY activ-
Ler, suggesting that syd-1 and syd-2 are allelic.ity prior to and after the floral transition could therefore
All plants were planted in a 4:3:2 mixture of soil:vermiculite:perliteresult from a SYD-mediated chromatin transition in re-
and cold treated at 4C for 1 week. Plants were grown at 21C, either
sponse to florally inductive environments (or in response using continuous irradiation or under short-day conditions with cy-
to flowering itself). Regulation of the chromatin state cles of 8 hr light, 16 hr darkness.
may thus represent a mechanism for developmental
control of floral homeotic gene expression in Arabi-
Analysis of Flowering Time and Floral Transition
dopsis and a mechanism through which environmental Flowering time was assayed as the number of rosette leaves formed
factors interact with transcription factors like LFY in the at bolting. The duration of the floral transition was determined as the
induction of flowering. number of secondary inflorescences generated prior to formation of
the first flower. Inflorescences were considered secondary whenIn addition to reproductive transition and floral ho-
borne on the flanks of the primary inflorescence and when separatedmeotic gene expression, SYD regulates carpel and ovule
from the basal rosette by a primary inflorescence internode. Thedevelopment and meristem maintenance. Additional
number of secondary inflorescences was counted after formation
data supports a role of the chromatin state in the control of the first elongated siliques in the wild-type and at the same time
of these processes. FAS1 and FAS2, which play a role point in syd mutants.
in shoot apical meristem maintenance, were recently
found to act as chromatin assembly factors, possibly
Double-Mutant Analysis and Mappingcontrolling the expression of meristem regulators such
Prior to double-mutant analysis, all plants were backcrossed to
as WUS and SCR [47]. PICKLE controls carpel polarity the wild-type at least two times. Double mutant phenotypes were
in Arabidopsis and encodes a putative histone deacety- analyzed in the F3 generation. Identity of the double mutant was
lase complex ATPase homolog (mi2 [48, 49]) [50, 51]. confirmed by genotyping with dCAPS markers [55] where necessary.
In the F2 generation of our mapping population of syd (Ler)Molecular identification of target genes directly regu-
crossed to wild-type (Col), we detected linkage of the syd mutationlated by SYD will be necessary to understand its precise
to the erecta (er) mutation with only 8 of 372 mutant plants er  SYDrole in each pathway.
or sydER. Use of SSLP markers on chromosome 2 confirmed
this linkage and placed syd distal to er. We isolated phenotypic
recombinants between er and syd from 2000 plants of our mappingConclusion
population for recombinants with proximal breakpoints and ana-Although understanding of how chromatin remodeling
lyzed 200 ersyd plants for distal breakpoints molecularly using
controls transcription at the molecular level has in- the CAPS marker cop1. Both alleles were mapped independently
creased significantly, the role of this process in multicel- to the same location on chromosome 2. We next constructed a
lular eukaryote development is less clear, due to lack contig of 20 BACs to cover the region containing the SYD gene
between er and mi54 on chromosome 2 by probing available IGFof mutants in chromatin-remodeling complexes that are
and TAMU BAC library filters (Ohio Stock Center) with PCR-amplifiedsuitable for phenotypic analyses. Mutants in the D. mela-
BAC end probes. This contig was verified where possible by usenogaster Snf2p homolog BRAHMA are embryo lethal,
of BAC fingerprint data. PCR-based mapping in this region was
precluding genetic investigation of the role of BRAHMA performed using available SSLP and CAPS markers, as well as by
during development. Knockout mice with a lesion in generating dCAPS markers for BAC ends.
BRM, one of the two mammalian Snf2p homologs, do
not show drastic developmental defects. [52]. By con-
In Situ Hybridization, RT-PCR, and Sequence Analysistrast, mutations in the second mammalian Snf2p homo-
Radioactive in situ hybridization protocols were performed as de-
log, BRG1, are lethal in mice [53]. Recent analyses in scribed in [16], using AP1 [22], AP3 [23], PI [24], and AG [25] probes.
C. elegans revealed that the C. elegans Snf2p homolog Nonradioactive in situ hybridization protocols were previously de-
is involved in asymmetric cell division, as previously scribed [56]. The SYD probe used was a 2.3-kb fragment amplified
from the N-terminal half of SYD (up to but not including the ATPasedescribed in yeast [54]. Because of the availability of a
domain) and cloned into the TA cloning vector pGEM-T Easy (Pro-viable mutant in a Snf2p homolog, which causes clear
mega). Sense and antisense probes were generated after linearizingdevelopmental defects, Arabidopsis is well suited to
the plasmid using T7 or SP6 polymerase, respectively.
study the role of chromatin remodeling in multicellular To identify the full-length SYD message, first-strand cDNA was
development. The data presented indicate that SYD reg- generated from total RNA of Ler inflorescences with the Ther-
ulates development in response to environmental stimuli moscript RT-PCR system (GIBCO-BRL) using either an oligo dT
primer (supplied) or gene-specific primers to the predicted ORF 4and possibly endogenous cues. In this way, superimpo-
on BAC T3B23, as well as to the end of ORF 3, which is coveredsition of chromatin remodeling and specific transcrip-
by the ESTs AI994368, W43230, AA395644, and T21639. Specifictional control may regulate proper environment-depen-
cDNA synthesis using primer 5-CGGCAGTTGAAGTTGAGGTTCT
dent development in Arabidopsis. GAC-3, which anneals to the 3 end of ORF 3, allowed amplification
of properly spliced RT-PCR product from the SYD ATPase domain.
The 5 end of SYD was identified using the 5 RACE system (GIBCO-Experimental Procedures
BRL).
To identify possible base-pair substitutions for the syd alleles,Mutant Isolation, Allelism Tests, and Plant Growth
Mutagenesis was performed using EMS (0.25%, 12.5 hr) on 20,000 a 10-kb genomic fragment encoding ORF 4 (Figure 6A) was PCR
amplified in five overlapping 2.5-kb pieces from genomic DNA pre-lfy-5 mutant seeds. All plants were in the Landsberg erecta (Ler)
ecotype. Mutants were isolated by phenotypic screening of the pared from syd-1, syd-2, and Ler and was sequenced using the ABI
prism Dye Terminator method (Perkin Elmer).progeny of 1000 single M1 plants in the M2 generation. Two mutants
with similar enhancement of the lfy-5 floral phenotype were isolated Quantitative RT-PCR analysis was performed after oligo dT-
primed cDNA synthesis using 2 g total RNA and PCR amplification(syd-1 and syd-2) and backcrossed to Ler. Each F2 population seg-
regated 1/4 of the mutants after the backcross, consistent with a with Platinum High Fidelity polymerase (GIBCO-BRL) as specified
by the manufacturer. PCR products were visualized by gel electro-single locus recessive mutation. For allelism tests, reciprocal
crosses were performed by crossing onto heterozygous plants. In phoresis after 24–30 cycles.
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